
Camilla's Mad Lib

1. Proper Noun

2. Adjective - Superlative

3. Noun

4. Noun - Plural

5. Adjective

6. Verb - Past Tense

7. Noun

8. Verb

9. Noun

10. Noun - Plural

11. Adverb - Comparative

12. Pronoun

13. Noun

14. Adjective

15. Noun

16. Verb - Present Tense

17. Adverb

18. Verb - Present Ends In Ing
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Camilla's Mad Lib

One day Proper Noun went shopping. She went to the Adjective - Superlative store ever! It was a thrift

shop! and she had $20 dollars i her Noun . But right when she got all her Noun - Plural they

closed! She was so Adjective . She Verb - Past Tense to the next mall she saw. but it was a doggy

mall. So she decided to go home. On her way she ran into Noun her best friend! So she thought since

she had nothing better to do she should Verb with her. They also went to the Noun . But when

they arrived there wasnt any Noun - Plural left! Could this day get any Adverb - Comparative .

Pronoun quickly she left her friend. and so she decided to go to the Noun for relaxation, peace

and quite. It was Adjective ! There was a pet named Noun . It was so Verb - Present Tense !

She Adverb walked towards the Verb - Present ends in ING . Her fear took over and she ran all the way

to her house. She fell onto her couch and fell asleep. Then she heard lounge music. Then everything was

strangley getting blury. Suddenly all she could see was green. To her releif she was in a spa! With cuseedbers on

her face. And everything was just a bad dream!
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